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Brief City News

A DINNER SET FREE
SALARIED BUYER

FOR CENTRAL PARK

Experienced Purchasing Agent
Will Be Hired by New Asso-

ciation of Consumers.

Sioux City locul. Iv. Co. Bluff 3:05
p. m.; No. 4, Carroll local, lv. Co.
Bluffs 5:10 p. m.; Nob. 5 and 33. Car- -'

roll locals, westbound, will stop at
Council Bluffs on present schedule, not
coming to Omaha. Albion locals Nos.
S09 and 310 will run to and from
Omaha only. No changes in limited
and through trains. This arrangement
effective until further notice.

Andirons for Christina Sunderland a

Dancer ta Robbed Anton Kosen-dal-

Aetna hotel, has complained to
the police that Just as he left Wash- -

ington hall Thursday night he waa at-
tacked by two men and robbed of
$60. Bosendale brought about the

BIG SAVING MADE ON COAL
With $15 Suit or Overcoat
HERE'S the final week of the Palace's mightiest offer. A choice of a $15.00

Overcoat, and with each purchase we will give, absolutely free, a
Beautiful Gold Band 42 piece Dinner Set.

arrest of two men in a Karnam street
restaurant, but after an investigation
they were released.

Ex-Bett- er Half to
Get More Than Half!

In granting a divorce decree to
Katherirte Suber, Judge Day of the
district court held that more than
half of the worldly possessions of the
husband, Benjamin F. Suber. should
go to the wife astalimony.

Suber owns a farm in Sioux county,
Iowa, valued at $33,000 and real
tate in Omaha estimated to be worth
$.5,000. In addition to getting half Palace Suits and Overcoats
of the real estate the wite was also
awarded the household furniture and
custody of a minor son. Raymond
John Suber. The plaintiff alleged

Judge Blushes as
Woman Jurses and

Cries and Laughs
At least half the gauntlet of human

emotions was run in police court by

Mary Copelaml. JO, 510 South Twenty-fi-

fth street, arrested with Charles
Long, 231 5 Dewey avenue, and Ague-- ,

Kngtes. 518 South Twenty-secon-

street, charged with having disturbed
the peace. First she cursed and thus
gave expression to her anger. Her
remarks electrified the air. Judge
Charles E. Foster blushed and sent
her back to her cell to calm herself.

l ater she was brought forth again
and thU time she wept wept as only
1 woman can weep the hitter tears
of grief. Between sobs she stated her
case, but when the judge pronounced
her judgment $50 and costs she
laughed.

"Fifty dollars and costs," she tit-

tered. "That's more money than I've
seen in six months. That's actually
good. 1 can't help but laugh."

And she did laugh all the way to her
cell.

The other woman drew the same
fine and Long was discharged.

Travelers Want Both

Vestibule Doors Opened
Kelson Rich. Union Pacific attorney

for the Nebraska tines of the com-

pany, is in Lincoln, before the State
Railway commission, resisting the en-

forcement of an order sought by the
traveling men.

Nebraska traveling men seek to have
the railroads of the state change the
rules now in force, relative to pas-

sengers gutting on and off trains.
They seek to have the car vestibules
opened on both sides, so that passen-
gers may get on or off trains from
cither side of the platform. The
railroad people insist upon having the
car vestibules open only on the side
farthest away from the second track.
They do not want the enforcement of
a rule that will permit passengers to
step from the car directly onto a
track.

A GOOD WINTER HABIT

Many people dread winter because
the sudden climatic changes bring
colds, grippe, rheumatism, tonsilitis or
bronchitis. But thousands of

men and women today avoid
much sicknessfor themselves and their
children by taking a few bottles of
Scott's Emulsion to make richer blood,
fortify the membranes of the throat

Platinum Wedding Rings Edholra.
Havs Boat Print It New Beacon Press.
Tin (Trued, 10c, at Carey's. Web. 312.

Kt trie Reading rampi for Xmaa. 18. 60

to $00. Company.

Robt. G. Druesedow & Co., 860
Omaha Nat'l Bank. Listed and unlisted
securities; bank stocks; several 7 per
cent guaranteed ffilt-ed- investments.

Barrister' Hub Attorney E. G.
Alt Gilton will address the members of
the Barristers' club Saturday noon at
Hi1 Commercial flub on "The Com-

mercial Law League as it Applies to
.awyers."

i:irertive December 11V Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway local
train No. 36 will start from Council
Huffs instead of Omaha, leaving C.

Al. & St. P depot at Council Bluffs
itt 5:22 p. m.

Sties for Slander Alleging that Jo-

seph Zemunsky, Thirty-fir- and S
.vrreets. South Side, slandered him,
Siephau Oerjevirh, 2823 R street, has
liled suit with the clerk of the dis-

trict court for o,000 damages.
Itnt Meal for the nt Inn.
Mrs. Kale Barrett Wanted City

I'U rU O'Connor has received a letter
.mm Philadelphia asking for infor-
mation of the whereabouts of Mrs.
Kate Barrett. The letter states a mat

of financial interest awaits Mrs.
Barrett.

Miss Soreiiftoti to Kpeak All boys
and girls under 14 years of age are
nvited to the Metropolitan club house,

Twenty-thir- d and Harney streets, Sat-

urday afternoon at 3 o'clock to hear
i '.race Sorenson. editor of Every
Child's Magazine, tell her own stories.

Hollanders Meet At 9 o'clock Sat-

urday evenint? and after the perform-
ance of Prof. Brouwer on 'the chimes

f Trinity cathedral a meeting will
ic held of the Hol-
land club at the Bouricius music stu-

dios, in the Arlington block.
Sues Packing Company Sam

Krank, by his father, Joe Frank, has
Hied suit with the clerk of the district
court against Swift & Co. for $5,000
damages. Jt is alleged that Frank,
who is a minor, suffered permanent
injuries in an accident at the packing
plant.

The Castle Hotel opens new ladies'
(lining room and banquet hall on Sun-

day, December 17. Will serve a spe-
cial $1 table do hote dinner, or should
you not care for our regular dinner
wo will be pleased to serve you a la
carte. Music by Prof. Desduncs col-
ored orchestra.

To Manage Fruit Business Buehler
Metcalfe is to manage a big citrus
fruit business in Texas, lie haH just
taken this position with John Shary
of Omaha, who owns large tracts of
land in Texas and has some large or-
chards there. Mr. Metcalfe had two
years of training in the University of
Nebraska college of agriculture and
has spent considerable lime in the

, Palace Suits nnd Overcoats are the finest values to

be found anywhere for the money. The very best' Suit
and Overcoat styles in a luxurious collection to fit any
man. The Suits are Mae Serges, Novelty Effects, Chalk

Stripes, and are plain or pinch-bac- k effects. The Over-

coats are the latest models of the season and come in

lUstcrettes, Chesterfields, I'inrh-Rack- s and Form-Fittin-

Hundreds of stvioa to select from.

cruelty in her petition tor divorce.
Adaline Van Wasmer was granted

a decree from Herman Van Wasmer
on grounds of cruelty. The wife was
given custody of a (laugh- -

ter, Irene Van Wasmer.
Elden Cunningham was freed from

Irene Cunningham on grounds of
cruelty.

l'avie Wojnovic alleges desertion in

An e ert salaried buyer will he

employed by the Central Park Brolli
erhood Buyers' association and the

buying, inaugurated to
meet 'an emergency, will continue in-

definitely long after Mr. Hy Com ()'
Livin has been laid in lus grave.

Eighty-nin- e members of the society,
which began Friday morning to make
their purchases, agreed to continue
the organization because of its prom-
ise of great benefit. One coal dealer
assures Rev. D. E. Cleveland, pastor
of the Central Park Congregational
church and the present unsalaried buy-

er of the people, that he could save
them at least $1 a ton on coal if the
members of the organization bought
their fuel from him. This saving, he

said, could be effected on any grade
of coal desired.

Nor will the housewife be re-

stricted in her selection of provisions.
She herself may go to the store and
choose whatever goods appeal to her
liking and her purse. She will pay
for the goods at least once a month
when the composite bill of the asso-
ciation will be discounted. The mem-
ber will not get any discount in her
individual purchases. All profits ac-

crue from the collective purchases, on
which the dealer allows a discount
to the socety's agent.

Paying Dividends.
"It is purely a business proposi-

tion," said Rev. Mr. Cleveland. "The
store owner pays the buyer a com-

mission for having turned the busi-

ness of so many families into his

hands for a stated time. At present.
I am the buyer and I will divide my
commissions among the members of

the association according to the
amount of their purchases. Thus will

their saving be effected."
And not only does Mrs. Housewife

get dividends from the society, but
she also gets a little bit of gospel
each week, according to the present
arrangement. The official journal of

the Congregational church shall no-

tify her at what stores to buy each
week. This notification shall be on
one page of the paper and the other
pages will contain the usual church
notices and editorial articles by the
castor.

Tired, Aching Must-le- Relieved.
Sloan's Liniment llBhtly applied, a little

quiet, and your sorenpsa disappears like

magic det a 26c bottle today. All

Advertisement.

a suit for divorce brought against Mi-li-

Wojnovic. Pavie is the man's
name. 94Socialists Plan Tree

For Kiddies' Christmas
Kiddies who have no other place

to inhale Christmas cheer the even- -

ing of December 25 will be welcomed

Tall at Oar

Store and

Inspect These

Dinner Sets.

Posltivrtr the

Gnwtvat Offer

Em Made

rry r ufllllllfc)

around the glowing candles of a hand-soni- c

Christmas tree which the so-

cialists arc to have at their headquar-
ters, lifth floor of the Lyric building,
Nineteenth and Farnam streets. Will-
iam Mehrens is chairman of the com-

mittee arranging this festivity and he
is making his headquarters on the
fifth floor of the building now, re-

ceiving whatever contributions char-
itable persons choose to give, in the
way of Christmas gifts, candies, nuts
or any other delicacies or even sub- -

south lands, in Texas and old Mexico.

Important Northwestern Temporary
Change Account Replacing Union Pa-
cific Bridge Effective Thursday, Dec.
14, the following eastbound trains
will be discontinued from Omaha,
leaving from Council Bluffs, Broadway
station as follows: No. 32, Carroll
local, Iv. Co. Bluffs 7:26 a. m.; No. 216,

stantial wearing apparel to be dis-- i
pensed from the tree. The festivities
are to begin at 8 o'clock. There is
to be speaking and singing. Recita-- j
tions will be given by men, women
and children. The committee an-- I
nounces that any children will be
welcome.

andchestandcreate h to re-

sist sickness. Soldiers at war receive cod
liver oil; it will also strengthen you.

Scott & Bownc, Bloomfield, K. J.

Holiday Suits for Men
Dress-u- for the holidayii In a new null setsrted here the very beat mills hawbeen produced for ihta wonderful holiday eh o win a-

$7.50, $8.50, $10, $12.50, $15

Stunning "Pinch-Back- " Suits
And smartly designed suits for Tonne; Fell own and perfect new iult styles (orHen tbe tremendous volume of variety Is beyond all words.

Great Pants Values
M1d season showing of the Palace's celebrated pants values the best at
very price. Double-we- qualities In now Winter Fabrics Id vast patternvarieties every pair tailored to perfection. Slues 21 to 10 waist

$1.50, $2, $3, $4, $5

"THE HOME OF
OVERCOATS"

at the Falace is making Overcoat
history. It's one of the finest Over-

coat exhibits in all America. A

perfect world fit Overcoat. Over-

coat of unexcelled luxury, and
Overcoats for warm Winter serv-
ice; styles and fabrics of every
description. Unmatchable in every
respect

$7JO,t8J0,tl0,$lZJ0,$IS,$l$

Belted-Bac- k Styles &
Swell Ulster ettes

The Aristocratic Overcoat Fash-
ions of this season. Chesterfields.
Iioose and Form-F- it Overcoats,
Single and Doable Breasted models,
and great Winter Overcoats;
Luxury Qualities, in rich,., heavy
Pure Wool Overcoatings. In mag-
nificent patterns and Supreme
Winter-Servic- e Pure Wool

Boys' Suits
$2, $3, $5, $7.50

Tomorrow, see these new Holiday
showing of our famous Suits Win-
ter F.ihrlcs, Winter Styles and the
best Winter Values ever seen.

Boys1 Overcoats
$3.50, $5, $7.50, $10

It's a treat to see such Wonderful
values as these. Greet Winter Herv-Ic- e

Overcoats and beautifully fash-
ioned styles.

Boys' Mackinaws
$4, $5, $6.50, $7.50

Th Olft supreme for ever Boy. Reel
College etyles and brilliant College
colorings slses I to II Unmatch-
able anywhere.

Men's Shoes

Useful Xtnas Gifts
packrd in mtArrnnii. am
llOXKh WIIKNKVKH IlKMIltKII.

Mn'n Mlk NiwkwMr-T- lii honniMim-m- t
new Rnlortns find pattern brought

out ; unoquotal aworlnicnta

25c, 45c, 65c
Men's Pane Mtfrts Wonderful Shirt
values. In the most beautiful new
Holiday showings

69c, 98c, $1-5-
0

Men's Pine ilovee Unmatchable of-

ferings of fine 2ape K.14, Mocha,
Suede and Ivory Kids

98c, $1.50, $1.75
XMAS Ml'FKI,KRN Striking effects.
In Pure Bilk Knitted Mufflers and
Bilk Dress styles

48c, (tic, 98c to $2.48
rure HI Ik Hoar Wonderful Xmas of-

fer of Men's Heln forced Pure Silk
boiod

3 Pairs for $1
Xmmn HUppera Values that can't ha
equaled In Htlppers of all styles and
leathers, smooth fitting as a flova.

What Mexico Did
For Our Militia

"Every day drives a nail into the coffin of the Hay Federalized Guard Plan," exclaims one of the ad-

verse critics of the National Defense Act, which enabled the Federal Government to call out the National
Guard of sundry States to do police duty along the Mexican border.

Now, that the militia is being withdrawn, public interest is keenly alive as to what the four months'

sojourn has accomplished toward a system of National defense.

THE LITERARY DIGEST for December 16th gives expression, in a very interesting feature-articl- e,

to the views held by authoritative military journals, prominent newspapers and military officers. The
article throws a strong light upon the inside workings of the military machine during the Border service
and also gives opinions as to the future of the National Guard.

Among the many other articles of equal interest in this number may be mentioned :

Spokesmen for "Demon Rum" Present His Case
This Article Gives the Views of the Liquor Press Upon the Recent Prohibiion Victories and

Supplements the Case for Prohibition Published in "The Digest" a Few Weeks A0

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS

$2.45
Orer lot nslrs of Man's lnno Drom
Shoe. In block!, ton. botton and
loco. Worm 3.I0. on alio at tS.46.$1, $1.25, $1.50, $2

MERCHANDISE ORDERS ISSUED FOR XMAS GIFTS.

Extraordinary special offer
of Fine Linen Handkerchiefs
with beautiful

initial, in purple, pink
and bine

3 In a Box, 29c

QJ A i
B M CLOTHING COMPANY
IH ft ArtTi J Jm m rttvT a a. B

malllllir bsMMtaHssVsM
n

Plays That Catholics Censor
Lloyd-Georg- e "The Biggest Man in

England"
The Allied Powers Greet the President
Norway's Imbroglio With Germany
What Ails American Munitions-Maker- s

Another Belgian Tragedy
The Galleries "Cornerinff" Art
Mr. Sunday Among the Unitarians

The President's Message
Allied Treasury Notes Not Wanted
England Sets Its Naval House in Order
The British Discover "Zeppelin"

Secrets
Lack of Fresh Air at Sea
Germany Founds a New Flemish

University
New Perils for Authorship

The Usual Entertaining Collection of Half-ton- e Illustrations, Maps and Cartoons

A Magazine For All the World By All the World

XMAS
FAIR pg.

M Churches
BEE Building

I jaV
Dec. 4-- 1 G I

COME 1

them. The newspapers and periodicals of the
whole world are ransacked daily for news of gen-
uine interest and this is presented to you in their
actual words, ungarbled and unedited. Widely
differing views are reported with the same exact-
ness and care, thus insuring you a genuine world-opinio- n

upon all the burning questions of the hour.
To be on all sides of the war, politics,
religion, art, science and literature you have only
to read "The Digest" every week.

Men and women in all ranks of life, of all poli-

tical persuasions, of all religious beliefs, and of all
races, read and unite in praise of THE LITERARY

DIGEST. . Why? Because it is a news-magazi-

that is absolutely impartial, that has no views to

exploit, no politics to uphold. Its one purpose, con-

stantly held in view, is to give you facts, as nearly
as these may be obtained, and to give them to you
without the slightest attempt to color or distort

December 16th Number on Sale To-Da- y All News-deale- rs 10 Cents

1

Extension Teleplione

Your Christmas Gift

CO.

Sunday Papers

Will Tell

The Story
of

1226
"Tls a

Mark of
Distinction to

itetftty DigestBe Reader of
. The Literary j W 0Digest

BLDG
FUNK & WAGXALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary), NEW YORK


